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MANY WILL REMAIN.

All About Your 
Restful Sleep

TheC3iaplam..

Time Is A Weapon
Time, cn they taught ua bock in kindergarten, flies.
Of oil the notions on earth, it s pretty apparent that we 

Americana ore most conscious of this foct. The story ts told, 
in this week's issue of a notional magosine. about a reporter 
somewhere in Aral^a. who hod been waiting several days 
for an automobile convoy promised him by o local poten> 
tote.

Irritated ot the long delay, he osked one of the King’s 
officials when ond if that convoy wot expected. “A strange 
question.” cmswered the official. 'T doubt whether anyone 
could answer it. Perhaps it will come tomorrow. Or, then 
ogoin. perhopi next week.”

The convoy eventually appeared and. a few weeks later, 
tbe reporter was in London. Here, he asked a club doormon 
for a cob. It took fifteen minutes. The cob oppeored cmd. a few 
weeks later, the reporter was in New York. Here he he hailed 
a toxi and gave the cabby an address.

"Hell.” said tbe driver, "You can get there quicker on 
the subway. I'll run you to Times Squarel”

So. you can see just about how people regard time' FEAWRRs 
Ground the world. In Arabia, it's something that's up to 
Providence—there's no porticulor hurry about anything. But 
in oxir country, people run around with one eye on their 
wristwotches and the other on thot bus they're' trying to 
make.

That holds true for war-workers, office-workers, and 
just plodn Gl's waking up for reveille roll-coll.

Or does it? . 1______ ___ ________________ ... . _____ _____ ____  _ ....____________________________________________
. , . . 'struck our eye Immediately be-'drops of a mild flower perfume —|at ooe time and not confuse his

You bear a lot about men and womezf in war industnes cause, after all. sleep to something rose or violet preferred.” Well.'mUlta^ strategies, m this mod- 
, , , , ... we don't get too much of. fellas, we just didn't have any rose ern srot we find men who are too

"F^Irst all,” said the article, or violet around right then. What small to coordinate two Ideas 
."pick a room which to quiet and we tried was about two cupfuls nf God and tbe Army. If the Army
toclateJ. . .even If the sound of eftershave lotion. After all. It becomes their rel^on they have

... i. ATC nilA»>i who Someone coming into the room'smells —lust like perfume. no room for a rellgioo to God.
will win this war. You ve heard about the a p doesn’t awaken you, it will disturb. Aside from attracting all tbe losing a true perspective they
liMT thmir hMvv.DCfekad carao clones across oceans and you and raise your bloodpressure.” stray squirrels in the srea, it got consider an emergency and a nec-

* . ^ ^ , .. . *1,-' Now that, we thought to ourself, us three dates with the CQ, and:essary evil a state of permanency
deserts to gel the stuff where it U do the most good m me jQUjyj advice. Pick a room nrcpo'ii ons from "Hobby L^by."iard a “be-all” that colors their 
, . . .which to quiet and Isolated. Try Ripley, and “What’s My Naroe.”|WhoIe life and distorts normal
tastest time. b ... i. a tent on the rifle range maybe or Come to think of it, we did get thinking.

You've heard obout our boys in Sicily and the sniish shack up In some isolation ward at to sleep after all that night. But ‘They forget tbe Providence that
. V .A frtaf iKaw wore Po** Hospital. Go find yourself a It’s so incomfortable In those nasty irulded and protected them up toEighth Army in Tunisia chasing the Nazis so last m y quiet, Isolated room, brother, and old straitjackets. t'.eir entrance Into tbe Army, and

[then lend us to it the continuation of that I^vdence
that wi!* endure way bejrond the 
short periods of war.

A big man finds no conflict tn 
adoring a God and being a good 
scldie: Bis mind to big enouvh to 
ccr^ft-n two irteos- his duties to his 
country and his duty to God. And 
be to not befuddled in working out 
both obli'^tions.

rha^ala Tahrtor 
Oar Ctoaplahi ..

I Oun Chaplain to our pedior while 
we are ‘n the Army. Hto latch key 

lU always cb the outside. His of- 
'flee to m the Chapel. His work to 

over tbe area ot tbe camp.

..^uw SmaO A Maa Are Tea?
We have met people with one 

track minds, we avo^ them; otto* 
e. people whose ideas sre too big 
for their heade, we pity them; 
some people have ideas too small 
for value; we educate them ahd 
people with DO Ideas we conflno 
them. A big man to capable of 

“Getting Restful Sleep" was the| But tbe topper, the idtra-stufl having several Ideas and not 
title of this article. It was in tbe wras this bit of advice. '‘Tot come muddled.
Sunday supplement section o f soothed nerves and happy dreams, i It to told of Julius Caesar that 
some big-town newspsper and it sprinkle your plUow with a few be could dictate to six secretaries

working overtime and doubletime, cutting their rest and

Officers,
Nurses
Prometed

the sole, of their .hoe. right oU. ___ ,
All those prople are using time. Because lime is one ^00,^ tinted soft tJue or green, 

thing that ha. worked lor u. ever .ince the war began. W.
managed to stall lime long enough, thanks to Russia and tinued. Well, after a hasty con-
England, to build a firal-clasa fighting machine. And wT^rt^of Sat
were u.lng time again, pounding Germany with all our I mjj.
might to keep her from hoving any time to build her ovrn ticuiar blanket, sort of decided that

* , . __.the cute “U8“ on it was Just about
war machine once again. ] ccmficst thing In the imme-

Yes, time is a vital weapon in our war. It's a weapon‘diate aurroundlngs.’’
just as much as planes and tanks. You seldom see people ^ ^
whackina holes in airplares. or messing up a tank crank- buy UtUc wax pJug*^ which fit into _______ ________________
woacxxng k Uwewwi* O'" ^ ten-inch Advancement in rating of 13 of- We might divide the duties of the
case. But how many times have you seen a lO-mmutes break-j^jjug which wUl fit Ihto the small fleers of teyn^our Johnson FicMl chaplain into two classes: One to
■iMir-hdkd into on hour? Or Seen a guy come to work at 0900 of ^ a three-inch seta- was a^owced this wedt through religiojs service, the other person-stretched into an nourr \ji seon « yuj which wlU fit around the cord the War Department. Five of the al Mrvtoe
becouse Him Sergeant once let him arrive at 08307 ‘from tbe socket. Or any heavy, dozen newly promoted offlcerii Ou Sunday services are protid-

1.* »!. ihiBA One* we realize that time is one for aU of the Christian Faith.It • the some thing. Unce we realize max « hand. Captaincy, another six ^rode from Men 01 tbe Jewtoh faith have aer-
a( our best weoTxins. we'll start treating it with more care. the article, “authorities * Lieutenancy to double bars, vices available at specified times.
01 our we^ns. a weoimn h*ve decided that 55 degrees of Om w«t from 3^ to Ut Lt Too will want to worship God and
Remember, were got the know-how to use mis heat with a humidity of 45 degrees appointed Majors were: ke a part of the group of people
t«..t itAMn’t rtoi «nv monoDolv on it. to correct for restful slumber." We Mylis P. McKee, Edgar R. Min- all ove- tbe world irtio are bowmgbut w* haven t got any monopoly on ii. ^ ^ checked tbe nl<% Telford C. O^ver. Randolph{before God In reverence. They

Barracks tbermostst after readl^ L. Tbom;y are praying for your deliverance
from STl't and danger but th^ are 
IxraylDg more that you win be a 
man ol hoiMw as they and God 
want you to. Church servloes will 
bdp you in this resolve.

Something New Has Been Added
Sure enough, right on the 55 son. Rising to tbe rank of Oai^ 

ir. rkt We decided to Ignore that tain were: Samuel H. Cato, John 
humidity reading. J* Doolan. Roger B. Ray. Roy T.

“Yon can afford to pamper your- Sebe'^?' Russell Ford and Stan- 
Machiavalli woa a lad back in the 16th Century who seU #JU: smooth sheets, downy ley Zager. Making the mde ofJSaCniaVeill was « luu . . ' . . . l*t T.t wu Watn*t#>» T. DMnHan. 1 4 r v,blankets and well-fitti^ pojamas, tat Lt. was Maurice L. Beanllsn. WbM you thlek of the pastor or

had things all ligured out. Ho wrote a lot ot dooics wnicn . ^ article read. "Wear tbe type^ Following cloeely on tbe beek of friend at home who has your best
hemm usm) OB Blblos He exploined'of nlght^lotbing that satisfies your them advancements came news ------ ‘ -* ^ -------- *" *our present-day dictators nave usea • itaste." Discarding a nif^ ensem- frewn the nurses that a trio of the>r

«vm»fii1lv how to take over a country, and how to make its of fatigues. neece-Uned fui^t members bad attained a rating of careiuiiy now 10 laao v r ijacket, and a mackinaw, we de- Ist Lt. Edna E. Smith. Catberlas
people like it. elded to go ri^t on wearing a Rav nnd Mary A. McCain sra

Rnt an vra Mid he had things all ligured out. He knew wjiler underwear top and a the AM ^tcers now -enaued toBut, OB we BOia, ne n™ lumga . u  ,_ ;caxracksdie*. But. to an eltori u> eporttheiilTerhere.
the score, for instance, when he Yrrole—tour centuries ago ••pamper” ourselves, we deckled 
—"There are three types of ormies. The first and best po-
____ j iisreenets and dicipline. It can carry on a prolonged
and aggressive struggle. The second type has fierceness but 
little discipline. It must win the attack or not at all. The 
third type has neither; it wins battles by accident.”

Well, we'we been up against all three types. Guess ws't* 
got something else licschktvelli didn't know about.

to use tbe clean one this night. .
Ever have trouble droppi^ olf,"^ TAK1CR8T 

to sleep, asks the story. “A hot-' MONTICEILO. Ark. O 
wster bottle In a quilted psd at . month free rocBtt end board fa the 
your feet will help you.” We tried county Jail was tbe prise offered 
that Uttk dodge wo, but by mid- by Mierlff L. W. Bell at a war ho^ 
night that canteen full of hot wa-;aaetlcB here. Everett ^
ter was making tbe Inside of ourjfsnner, bid $500 for tbe isliHigii 
ss^ feel like two ftkimos eattng but hs failed to tndlcato whetbst 
repslcln In an Igloo. Ho seep, be would take edveafage el 
No beet, eKhar. ‘‘ "

tBterest at heart, remember that 
the Army has provided tiw Chap
lain tj heto you. Too are at Vb- 
erty to ta& to ttie Cbaplala any 
time faat you are oft duly. There 
la one fast to cortoln. Ton
win ge' a sympathetic oar. There 
msy even be some h^ hidden fa 
some sserec crevice.

lleiriy-faBMd flyhig gocileB have 
been dtotrUmtod to many combat 
cvewB. With iensea mads ot vikad* 

piggies fcatar* toter- 
colors. . . green for 

red lar al^iMlytog 
end clear for


